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JOnS HISB & WILLliM OSBAJ,

latzllt lrcet, one door from the north-we- st

corner of the Public Sjuure.
TIBMSI

TuMsn ptrar.r.u.r., if pxd bt admce

Two &!ljri and fifty cent if paid within fix

months, and thru dollars ifdthyed until the end

of the year.
Advertisements inserted at f 1 per square f-- r the

'first insertion, and 25 cents fir each mhtcqnrnt

insertion. A liberal discount made to those who

adeerlise bi the year.

I3'V' subscribers taken fur a shorter period

than six month,
Cj.Yj paper dhennlhvied until all arrearage

are paid, unless at the option of the editors.

rrJAll ronn-tnicatiiinr-
, to insure utlentinn,

muit come free of pastaa'.
'

BUSINESS CUIUS.

thkociu'ijh i.. nicitKr. nsoiioit . rimmi. r
Dk-ko- y Ac Fisher,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

OTTAWA, Ills.

Office on tht east idn of iti Public S.pnrr,
between thn Mtninn II m and City Hotel, in

the room f inncrly occupied a law o.fice by

Mers. Farwcll & Holt.
Ottawe, Dec. 1. 1STL 21 if

KOllQK II. HOIIIUS. . IIOLIIHOOK.

Norris Sc Holtirook,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, and

Solicitor in Chancery,
OTTAWA, ILL.

Office in tie new court lnme, No, 5, Noitli-ea- st

corner ronm.

J. 0. OLOVKR. n. C. COOK.

Cilovor Ac Cook,
Attornies ami Counsellors at Law.

(hike opposilo Ciishinmi etc Thompson Mote ,

Ottawa, Illinois.

joux v. . iiom. tnmiuM nu,.
J. V.A.rt A.lfors

Altnrneys and UtiunifH'irs nt Lmo and dnUeiturs

in Chancery.
Oflice on the north il if tlio Public Ripinro,

Olta n, I. ft Salle county, Illinoia.

joint iiiiuiiiii.
Attorney nd ('ouiim-lo- tit Law,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS,
Having associated hiinsell with Mcsr.SPltl.'(i

ml tiOOUKlCII, of Chicago, will attend to nil

practice of their profession in the county of La
Halle.

Milton II. Swill,
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law,

Ottawa, Illinois.
OTice on tlio went vide of the Public S pmn
Dec.9. Itfi2. l if'

S. 1. Stiopo,
Attorney nml Counsellor at Law niul

Solicitor in Chancery :

0 T T A V A . Ill,
H. I.. Thompson,

Cana! (., fust door east of lha Mansion House,
Ottawa, III.,

Dealer in Drill's, Medicines, Pye-Siu(- T

Faints, Oils, Varnish, fcc. Ac.

Jalx'x TiKii,
Juitice nf the 'eace, Ottawa, Ills.

Oflice on I'miit Mlrcct, in the store room lately
occupied by I,. W.I. ink, K.
: i Willi ill iU.Tmt',

Agent of the Illiiwin Mutual lire Insu-

rance Company,
Ottawa, III.

Ir. i. Si hormei Iioi ii
OFI'I'.m hi prufessional servlcea to the

Oltuw nnd vicinity. Ollico on
Colii'iil'iii street, between Cannl and Clinton.

Sew Tailoring Ltablilimciit.
aeorgeImitii

TESPr.OrFri.l.V inform the citizen el
Ottawa, nnd vicinity, that he has opened a

Tailorinif l'hlahlishineii. on Canal slrei l, f.inr

dujra eat of the Post Ollice. He ia prepared to

da work jii the mml reiisonahlo terms, and war-ra-

all i; irmcnlin:ide by him to lit. Ho hope
(0 receive a share tif the. puhliu palronni;e.

M, ). Ciiiiiuir done on short notice, and
warranted t. lit if properly made up.

MJtiuw.f. June 23, 1813. 1 'y

Ottawa Market.
TBIIK suh.seribcr reipeetfully itifonns

the pnhlit! that lie has opened liin

Meat Market in Ottawa, where daily may
be found nn assortment of freah meal.
Thankful fur pat favor, ho hopes to re-

ceive a conlintianee of tho patronage ol

Mi old friends mill the puhlie generally.
JEltr.MlAU WOOD.

Ottawa, April 7. 1843. 41 if

1'etciV I'ill.
reecived and for sale hyJUST WALKKK& HICIvLINO.

July 20, 1812. 8--- if.

Jtivl ICeeeiied,
JO HtrreN dried Apples,

1 Tieree frh Itiee,
10 Uoxes Raisins,
For sate low hy

WALKER. ,t HICK LING.
April 28, 18

Oils, Paints, Glass, e,

TlfATKnil A IHOKMNtl have just reeeiv

f T '! fresh supply of oil, puiuU, Ac
sonsnting of
4 blm linseed oil, 2 1 boxes glass,
S ' tanners " 20 k. pure-whit- lend

I " sperm 41 1 hhl sp. whuitig,
1 sn. turpentine, 1 " sp. Iirown,
copperas, eiuiwood, vitriol, niearagua
redwood, indiio, altim. Ae. Ae.

s? DAUHtiliS Linaecd Oil, jttsf rerei

"veil and for s ilo ly J. O'NKIL.
April 21. 1813- -

:

- V H AIMISLS, Dried Apples, lirM- -

XV raio arlicU, just received ami for

Hit by i. O'NEIL,

Cabinet and Chair Manufactory.
fllIB undersigned having cn-J- L

ttred into in1EI the manufacture of CHAIRS "'J
CABINET WARE, beg leave to an-

nounce to their friends and the
public in general, that they have
constantly on hand and ready
for rile, at price to uit the
times, nt their shop on La Salic

tree, in thin place, every variety of articles in
their line of business, including Unreaus, 'tables.

Stands, 15ed.st.-ads- , with every variety ol

Chairs, nil of which they are anxious anil

ready to sell to those who nmy favor them

hit their patronage. All kinds of furni-

ture made to order, on the shortest notice.

The aiilwcriliern flutter thermelvc, tlml thow
wishing to puiclianc nri'ir'.e in their line of bui-ue- s

can ho acconiiliodiited nt their shop, an well
A at any place in this section ol the state.

WAUItF.N MOOKE,
ostiooi) coli:.

Ottawa, June 17, 1HI2. 3"tf--

The Uieatest Discovery of l he Avl

I1IIIS term mny bo justly applied to the disco-J- L

very of compounding medicines with the

best donl.lu refined l.oaf fSuar in such u manner

that children and a.luiU may now eat medicine

wild as niucli pleasure as they do the l.el conluc-tionnr-

Fur this discovery wo are in.hhl' d - A. Mier-ma-

M. U., of ihe city of New Votk, who lias

lieen a regular pr.n lioner of medicine in that city
f,.r the last ten years; and also a member of the

New York Medi. nl Society.
The I'oi tor, uficr dcvoimi? his attention for o

Ion j time to the subject, about three years since
ottered his invention to the public under the name ol

siiKituA.vs mi:i)I:ati:i i.ozi:n;k- -

Since which time they havs mine.l a celrhriiy for

ihe i lire of ilill'ereut coinbination for which they

aie reeomoicn.led, uiipreccdi-i.iei- l in the hUory ol
A

any other medicine they consist id

(;ort;ii i.oknciih,
Which are the safest and mot ellictual renifily
(or t.'ouhs, Colds, Consumption, Whooping
(,'oiikIi, Aslhm.i, Ac. ever infcred to the public.
They opperateby proiiiotiutt e pectoration. allay-

ing the ioiilalion of Coughing, and removing the
cause ol Disease.

WDIIM l.OZl'.NCT.M,
Tim onlv infillible Worn inedieiun ever discov
ered. In over lOD.OliO cases they have never been
known t ) fail. Many diseases arise Iroin wornts
and occaion bum mid intense sull'erini nnd even
death, without their even heiin suspected ; Rrown

prisons are very ofles nlllieled with limn, antl
r" doctored for various eoniplainls, without anv

be nelit ; when one dose of these I,o.eiigc would
speedily cure (hem.

camthou i.o.r:.t;r.s,
For nervous or sick head ache, palpitations of the
heart, lassitude und nervous iilfections (eiierally.
I'ersons iravelinK or allendiim larije pnrties, will
liml the l.iicut'ca really reviving, and imparting
the buoyancy uf youth; Used itflcr ill ssipalioii,
they will restore the loneuf ihe system centrally,
and remove nil the unpleasant syinptouis aiising
from too free living.

CA'i'H A UI'IC I.On.NGCS,
The best cathartic medii ine (or removing bile from
the ayslem nnd praventinn a'.lacka of the billious
and intermitleiil fever of thi Kcclion of country.

KKVER AND AOKE 1.07.ENOIX
Tlirsn .neiige h ive been tested by fl celebinleil
physician in a practice of twenty years and have
never been known to fail in rein ovinn 'bis

disease. In addition to which, if Ihe

followed, the diseaso will not retiim.

SMERMAN'POOIt MAN'S J'l.ASTr.U.
Thia Plaster, of which over 1,(1011,0 0 are sold

vearly, is believed to be the best pla-t- er for rhen- -
' . . . ' ... i ... i .i. . .. ..: i.. ..
maMsin, lumnano, pain in me iiaeK,rensi,iue,.T
any other pail ol the body, ever prepared, and its
price (only 12 cents) brings it within tho reach
of cverv person in the community.

,7A large supply of these, eclelirated
article just received anil for Kale hy

ft. f.. THOMPSON, nolo agt.forthlawn.
S. (i. SMI I'll, Peru.
II. I'. At S. PI I.sirF.lt, Hennepin,
II. .V T. A I. I.F.N, .Inliel.
(iCOIKii: UN VUEIl, I.acon.

Auiit II. 1HI1. ly- -

Cash IMid lor Wheat !

'flIII' niihncrihcin will pay in cash, for
W heat delivered nt Sl.uhlen's Mill,

nt least within fifteen cents of the Chica-

go price, at all tunes,
STADDHN A, MA Hit.

Dnvton. Mav 20. IH 13. if

Kuehers Head This!
finil I'j subscriber, living one mile east

of Marseilles, La Sallo eonnly, has

established himself in the manufacture of
topii of all kinds, ni.es and lengths, from

hemp of hi own raising, which is all
waler-rolle- d ; and a spcrimi'ii exhibited
at the Navy Yard al Washington last win

ter, by the lion. H. M. onnir, was pro
nounced toheeiiual to any ever shown "in
tliein diugius."

I am prepared to manufacture all kinds
of Hope, to any amount, al the sboriest
notice. Having for my workman mi Old
Countryman, who has spent his life upon
a rope-wnl- I am able lo make as good
nnd it cheaper article than ran br bad in
this seciion of country. If you don't be
lieve il, call and see !

S. S. HIILLOCK.
Marseille, May 20. 1813. 51 if

t;i:i:i:s iii.i.s
DAYTON, ll.l.'s.

HK stihsrriber having leased the aboveT Mills fur ou year, takes the hbt r- -

ly of informing lint puhliu ihst be is

practical Miller ol more than riintiv
years experience, dniitig most of which
lime he has been extensively engaged in
iiiunuf.veluring Flour in some of the larg

est esiaMishincnn I' isi. He now solicits
ii share of the. patronage of the public to
the above establishment, assuring them
lhat limbing which experience and oblige
lug millers can accomplish hall be want

tug to give justice nnd, a far its possible
perfect satisfaction to thoso who may f.i

vor him u ilh neall. ,

Tlio Mills are now in fine order for
Merchantable nnd (irist Work.

Caii ron Wiucvr, at a fair tleihnion
from Chicago prices. (1F.O. MANN.

N. H. Trans can be accomodated with
Freight for Chicago. And WiiKATinau
nfiietuietl and pulip in first-rul- e order at
reasonable rales. It, M.

THE 'OTTAWA FREE TRADER.
To Farmers & Wool rowers.

ri II L aitbscrihers
would resrect- -

L-- Ai s iuilv inform Ihe farm
I era and wool crowe.

of the country, that
they are prepared and
will manufacture good
clean wool into cloth
in lota of one hundred

pounds and upwards, lor one half a taken Irom

ihe loom, with additional charge for dressing the

ame, (which shail be reasonable).
They will alio exchange cloth for wool in lots

of less, or more than one hnmlred pounds, on
("air and reasonable terms; and will work wool on

commission at a fair price fur cash.

WOOL CARDING
lone f ir customersas usual for C cents per pound.

I'hey have put their machine in good repair, mid

assure those who bring ttieir wool in good order,
'.hut their work shall be well done.

The farmers will liml it to their interest to have
iheir wool well washed, both for carding and for

iirinufacturinn, as wool in a bad stale will invari-al.l- y

lose from S.') to 31, an I as high o flt, per

cent.; it is also desirable that wool lor iiianutact-urin- g

be donu up in sepcrale fleeces.
The fjoods we intend t- - manufacture will be

fulled cloth, eWimcre. satinett, jeanea. flannels

and blankets of full width. J. & D. (MIKEN.
Dnytu, III., April 2'l. U. 43-- tf.

Livery Stable.
fill IE subscriber would "'"l""!- -

3. fully inform the citizens ol '"-n- ?

tawannd the public, ucnerally, that L7;";f'17
he is prepared with, nod wil jhii:f)
furnish to tlioio who may desire l f.hem, tBWei
llorsen and Carriagen, Sleighs, te., and

firi't rule Saddle llor-ses- .

Persons traveling may rely on a speedy nn,
.'onvenieiit colivi'Mincu lo almost any phut
through the country.

X, M. All persons hiring I lorses, ('arria'.rt fc.

c are reriifred lo return them in us guild and
sound eondilion as liny wele in whenlhey came
into their unit.

r. ii. smith.
lHwn,.Tim.S7. Ill :il-- tf.

r f li.MMM'.LS of ehiuec MouonijM- -
w t Ik

t.?f Ik la U hiskey, just reerived per
sleain-hna- l La Salle, and for sale ehenp by

April 21, 18i:i. J. O'MML.

lr. IsMtiis' l.iniiMent.
fBHIH most valuable liniment fin

.1. Ilheumutium, Sprains, ll'cukness

tf Joints, Sircrnn on hnrsrs, c.

Sold l.y WALKHIl & IIICKLIXC.
Ottawa. Jul v '20th 1 H 12. H- -tf.

Drills. Iciiiciiies,
Paints, Oils, Dyc-Stnff- s, e., , c.

fllilt. s have rei'etved' 1 a GENERAL ASSORTMENT m

Dnigt, Medicines, I'iiints,
Oil", (;iafR, I)ve-Stufl- n, Aie.
which they oiler for sale on

terms.
Will Iter V IlieUtina.

Ilrnwt, May 1, I8KJ. ti It.

To the Tnhlie.
HAVE (aken (ho soap and candle factoryI lately carried on in this place hy J. J. Ill i.i.,

and will keep constantly on hand t;opplica of soap
and candles.

I will retail tallow candles of the best quality
for one shilling per pound, und hard soap at six

cents per pound, and soft soap at two dollars per
l.arrel. ANTIIONV TIN DEV.

Ottawa, July (, W'i, fi.-t- f.

Ashe! Asliesi!
rBlHI' highest price will he paid for

y ashes if delivered tit the soup far-to- n.

ANTHONY LIN UK V.

Ottawa. Sept. 2, 1812. 1 3 t f

Hair! Hair!!
A 0001) article of Hair, for sale

jf.eheaper Ithan the cheapest hy
I'LATT TIIOUN.

Ottawa. June 30, 1813. 2 '2in

Window Mash.

Ott I'l'll '' 1,1 factory prices,
1)11 for sale by

June 23. W. THUF. k SON.

riasli'riii Hair.
iiNT received, a prime article of
II.'Ull, which will be sold al China- -

r ion l l i iwv stgo prices. v . l uuiu iv MIA
June '23.

Wheal.
MIK subscribers will pay the highest

market price for good w inter wheat,
in trade, at their store i it Ottawa.

July '28--- tf Wm. TUUF. Ai SON.

HO.XF.S Window Class, vnti20,ous sizes, just received per slean
boat La Salle, and for sale low by

April '21, 1813. J. O'NI'.IL.

atotT.itii:s.
.1 I'ST received and for ulo low for cash or pro-

duce
Prime New Orleans Sugar,
New Orleans Molasses,
St. Louis Sit!ar House Molasses,
Porto Cabella and Hio Coll'ce,
Loaf Suoar.
Superior Sperm Oil,
Young Hyson Teas,
Chewing ami Smoking Tobacco,
Maceoboy and Sco ch Suull",

Hire, Nutmegs. H.iisins, (Moves, Indigo,
Copperas, Allum. Salt Peter. S.dern-tu- s,

Pepper, Allspice, Cassia,
Powder Ai Shot, Lead. Flints,

Purcussioit Caps, Win-

dow Choi, Ac.
Wanted, in exchange, Pork, Wheat,

Oats, Flax-see- Hcts wiix, Henns, AlC,
for which ihe highesi market price will be
paid. CFSI1MAN Ai ( H1DI.CY.

Oct. '27. 1813.

""lASJI, and the highesl price paid for
y any qtiatotity of good W heat de-

livered at our store or at Sladdoii 6i
Murr'i Mill, Davmn.

W ALKF.U Aj IIICKL1NG.
Dee. 15. 1813.

Moot ,V Shoos.
C f Caw Hoots and Shoes for sale

OU bv
CUSHMAN ti QRIDLGY.

Pepl. 5W, 1843. iS-l- f .

STOVESI STOVES!!
Tiu. Sheet-Iro- n & Copper Ware.

al

j. sjaxl::v v t o.
W"PXK now received their fall supply
lL.il- - d moves, logctlier with a fzeucr;il

of IdIIihv Jl'tirc, Copper, 'Pin
mi I Sheet Iron ll'arc, Slave J'ipe, c.
which will be sold at prices lo suit pur-

chasers.
Hour. O.tt. or rash, will be reerived

in exchange f,r nnv of tin above ariielrs.
J.'MAM.IiY & CO.

Ottawa, Oct. '20, 1813.

JDKK.SA. ;iIT)l( IM S.
2 rSH E subscriber has just recciv--

ed his slimmer supply o(

Fresh Drvos At Aieuicises.
comprising all articles necessary
for the sick and peeidv.

A l so () I . Pn'mt". Tirprn- -

IZZZ.S Hum. y.iri!.:sf: , (Hi!'",

)ye StuiTs, Wines nnd Linuors for inedi-ea- l

purposes, Dental and Surgical Itistru-m- i

nis, and many of the? Patent medicines
now in use, consisting of Lindsay's Lini-

ment, Howe's Nerve and Hone Liniment,
. Miller it (Jo's Compound Liniment.

Thompson's Liniment, Vans tuddi ford's
('oiigh Lozenges, Cathartic Lozenges,
Worm Locnocs, and Anti-Fev- er Fills,
Indian Vevitahle Pills, Peters' Vegitable
Pills, Jayncs' Anii-lilio- ti and Specific
Family Pills, Spohn's Meadaehc Kemedy,
Taylor's Ualsaiu Liverwort, American
Pulmonary I'alsam, New I'ng. Cough
Syrup, Anderson's Cough Drops, Hoofs
Hingbone Cure, Orris' Tooili Wash,
Chlorine Tooth Paste, Chemical and Li-

quid Opoilcldock, Port. Jayne's F.xpecto-ran- t,

Hair Tonic, Tonic Vermifuge, Car
minative IJalsam, ami sanative nils,
Duels. Dole's and Thompson's Eye Wan
ter, Mo Hit's Pluenix Hitlers and Pills,
Howand's Tonic Mixture, Halm of Co-

lumbia, Carper.irr's Fluid I'xt. Sarsapa- -

rilla, Il.iys' Liniment for Piles, Nerve A:

Hone Liniment; Haleman's Drops ; (iod- -

fry 8 Cordial ; I ahnestock s Vemifuge ;

Morrison's Pills of the Hritish College of
Health: Lee's, Phinie's, Iilmore's, lloo
per's, Htandeth's, Doel. ('hauipion's and
Hoardman's l'ever and Ague Pills.

A IX) Mlolionurr .V Ncliool RooUs,

Namely, Fcleetie Speller, Fcleetic 1st,
'2d, 3d and 4 ill Headers, Smilh a (Jco-

graphy and Atlas, (iramiiiar and Arilh- -

mauc, Sn.iley s Anthmatic, testaments,
Memorandum Hooks, Primers, Steel Pens,
Pencils, Slates, Noyc's Penmanship, Pen-

cil Points, lJuss Quijls, Maynard and
Noyes' ink, Ac. ivc.

(I I,. I IIOMrfsilN.
Ottawa, May 20, .r)2tf.

KEW GKOCKHY STOUC.

) CSPFCTFULLY informs ihe eiti-- ,

zens of Ottawa and the surrounding
country, that he has opened in Ottawa a

large and Irrsh supply of

G H 0 O Ii H I V. S ,

embracing a superior supply of Sugar,
Ct'JJee, ca, Mjfuisen, Jooacco,

and other articles usually
found in the grocery

business.
ALSO,

.? superiur supply of
cuoici: iMii;o!ts,

which Will be sold at wholesale, or re
tailed by the gallon or quart, on tho tnosl
reasonable terms, for cash or country pro
duce.

N. H. The highest price will a' ai

times he paid f.ir Wheat, Corn, Oats
(iitiseiiir, Hees-wa- Flax-see- d, A:c, A;c

tC7 Persons trailing in Ottawa will do
well by calling and examining my stock

Otlawa, April '21, 183. 40 y

L AM PS. Neal's patent,LAHD and1 vabialile improvement, for
sale by J. MANLHY & CO

Oit.twv. Feb. '21. 1813.

Sti;iirhonse iflolassrt.
jTl'ST received and for sale by Wal
y ker A; ilickltng, a fnw lllils. Sttrnr

H use M,dis es direct from the sujiar re
finery in Si. Lmiis,

The highest jnice given for Illinois
Slate Hank paper.

Aug. 18. -- if Walker t IltcKMNo.

Taper llanpins.
4 pVi" HolU Paper Hangings, for

1 VJ J sale by
Sept. 2l).-- tf. CrstiMAV Ai Gridlev.

JTJill Maws.
OW LAND'S Anchor.Snw Mill andR Cross Cut Saws for sale by

Sept. 29--l- f Ci'siiNAX Ai Gkidlrv.

AMP HLACK, Yenitian Hed, Ac
vtc, lust received per steanw-hna- t

La Salle and for sale low by J. O'INF.11
April 21. 1813.

LANK EXECUTIOXS keptcon

JJ lUuUyon hand and fori ale at thi
ofltCs'.

SADS' SAItSAIAi:iLLA.
uruivalrd preptration has performed some

THISthe most astonishing cure of diseases that
are recorded in the annals of history, thu proving
conclusively it ia capahla id luiuling ihe high aim
and purpose for which it is desmoi d. I'aueuts suf-

fering lor years from various chronic, constitution
disorder, alter trying tllllcrenl remedies, spen-

ding thousands of dollars in traveling and doctor-

ing, and fullering ull lhat human nature is capa-
ble of enduring, have, by the Use of a few bottles,
entirely rerovned Iheir health. Chronic R n

Scrofula or King' Evil, all Khcuni and
Ringworm, I'lcerv and painful ulliilioii of the
botef, 1'lceralid Throat anil Nostrils, Sct.rvy,
Uibs, Chronic Sore eyes, Kb itches mid various
culiiiieoiis eruptions, aie ell'ectually cured by its
me. l)ieiscs having lln'ir or gin in mi impure

fate of the bloo I and fluids eiierallv wi.l be

and ill', emiliv removed hy tl i invalua-

ble medicine, a it operation is peculiar, and con-dist- il

in remov ii n the cause ol di ase by cull ring
into the circulation and passing thn-- g I the ten-er-

syslem. W here to us fovorable
operation exist, they are removed as il parses

in
nbing the aliamenlaiy canal; hence the palienl
will feel and know the selislt'le operation of the
Sarsaparilla from its curative powers.

I he tvroprielors ere dailv recnving from the
medical luoli ssion. Ihe ctrrgv, olliccrs of just'n e,
ami iiuuieious private citizens, ample and willing

slimonv, both w ruti n und veihal. lo t!:c sn i n- -

value and ellicacv ol this preparation. I n ihe
poor il is fiirnishcil craiuiloosly, on nuthcni.t
proof lu'iiig furnished ol their woithiness.

I lie I'l l iwiiiu, eerlilieaies irom iniiiv iiiuais who
ive sulli reil wun in us (.even i hmh,

ire presented for the can ful Jierusal of the ulllic- -

d:
Esstx, Cnxx., July 2.), 1 13.

.W ssrs. Sands ( ienl. : About eiuht J ears tince,
bv being overheated and directly alii r i pos: d, I

, - .11 "i. .1. .1 d ! , I r.as sei.eo w nil a severe limo, vv uicii orianu !

hole svstcio. ruiple or iivid spots appeaico oi,

le skin, attended with violent pain id the tie,.l.
the Hvinptoitis heitn; nlarmnirf. u physician wns

ed ttlin presenhed hlislcriiiur and hrclnni!
bich product d iiariial relief, lianlhinv lumps

!'oiuieil miller the skin on various parts ol the P aly

ind Ihe Doctor pronounced my complaint hcnili- -

irv ."Serolubi now for the first time ilcvilopcl
l'hii following winter my sight failed in bo'.ii

es; medical aid was again resorted to, which
lieved my siht during the summer; my nose
iw began to increase ia size and the whole body

nidlv enl irrted vt illi a iiropsical swelling. The
nose even grew veiy sore and discharged profuse-

ly the most loathsome substance. My whole sys- -

was involved in disease; the lumps noi.cricu
and discharged freely, producing great nebiuly ;

ulcers now broke nut on the legs, and to complete
my misery, the muscles and sinews contracted so

lhat I was rendered nearly helpless. I remained
ilh little chatiiie in this condition until last Ur- -

tohcr. when I was sud.li nly seizeil Willi an nine- -

scrihablc sensation which rendered me nehrly un- -

onscious, and my fi inula supposed it was the will

f kind I'rovulcnce to rid me of my fullering, mil

om this I recovered only to antler on: the ulcer
loo! become one continuous fore entirely raw.

It was in this condition that I commenced the
, , , l. .'ii.. i i ..

se ol votir iiivaiuanie oarsaoaruia, vviucu i was
induced lo use from the many remarkable cures I

saw published. It came to me as gome guardian
angel ; and 1 can scarcely tell why, yet from the
moment I heard It mentioned I was impressed lull)
wilh the belief that thi was to he the Good Sa-

maritan for me arid truly il ha wrought wonders
in my case. After using it a few day my pains
giew'easier, the swelling of the body and limbs
went down, the ulcers commenced healing, and I

rested well. After fullering eveiy thing but the
pains uf dentil, how happy urn I, and how grate- -

tul do I led to le aide lo mid auoltier testimonial
to the ellicacv of your priceless Sarsaimrilla.

My health is restored, and 1 have w alked lour
miles without inconvenience. I superintend in)
family all'aiis. and in fact feel almost like being in

new world. I am induced to make this pulmc
acknowledgment from a deep sense of duly due
lo vou as a meai sin the hands of Cod of restoring

fellow mortal from a pre.naluro urave. l.an- -

l'ii.'il'c in inadeouate to express my feeling. May

tho Lord bo with vou. and make Ins lace to sliiue
in vim. is ihu ninceiu desire of vour much
obliged and deeply indebted friend. To the

lllicted I would sav. Do not despair ; tor, now.
ever desperate your case may be, yon surely have
an untldoto at hand viz: .iTrust to no other, however creut their pretension

JllJ.MSS.t M.M.M-- s.

Middlesex Co. ss. Kssex, Conn. July 25, 18 11.

Personally appeared the iilmve named ,Moiussa

Simmons, and mailt' o il!) to the fact contni.ii d in

the foregoing statement b fore me.
tib'KDON SMI III, Justice of the fence

We the subscriber, being personally acquaint
ted wilh Mr. Monissa Siininons, do not hesitate
to ay that we consider the above statement ol l.er
case substantially true and entitled to confidence.

KK I HUN I'OST.Deacon UaptisiChurcb.
I. IIII.I. WAV DUN, Merchant.
UIIAS. (illEKNI.KAr, Sur. Dentist,
A. F. W11ITTEMOKE, Pobt-musie- r.

RSMARKABLE CURE OF IMP DISEASE.

New Vork, Julv 6Ui. 1S43.

Messrs. Sixns Cent. ; My duuuhlcr, Hged

six jear.-- was attacked with the hip disease when
two vcais old. and since then ihe has been trow
ing gradually worse until recently, and her full'i

in at intervals was most lialiilnl to behold, und

Imlll.'s all (lesenpllou. I he head el the tup lion

was thrown euliiely out of place, inter which mat
er or puss formed in the socket ol the joint, am
or many mouth in succession she was enluel)
lepiivcd of all lialural rest. Mie was reduced I

mere skeleton anil very often ixclaimid, "in
in 'ther ! I w ish it uncut please Ihe ' uood Aiiiii

ahove to lake ino lo himself." It wa mv fervent

pr.i)er her sull'erings might be leiuiinated and inv

anxious I. urs lem veil.
J'he Aluiighlv ha promised to he with u n

sit tniiihl. r. and in Hie sevenlh be w ill not leave

us nor orsiike us, it we put our trust nnd conn
deiiiein Him; and truly I ran say it ha I ecu
verified in the present cae. Throunh Ills '.ile

lint and your insirunieiilaliiy, mv elnlil live yes
i restored lo pi rlitt health, and is a living inoiiii
incut of the i tlicaey of your lieollh-ri-lorin- g Sar
Mil.aiilla. W c had Hud Hll tl" reme.lies wn ::i

our reach, had the I e once set, hud it bliti n
auJ mimed, without i Me coinmeiici d tin

. I I

use ol Hie Sarsuj aiillu III pni lusi, anil in ies

lb in a week there was an t vnli nt improvement
a ce came ont from the hip Joint, and in

lew day it commenced healing, nnd in less than
two week wa enlirelv closed, liming llie tiioi
of uiinr the isar.aparilia she passed large ipiauti

lies of Worm, which aided materially in hasten
ing the cure. Mie rapidly improved in health and
stieiiL'ih. her apiielite increa-eo- , ami sue is now

entirely restored, and holly ho by the use of your
Sarsiinarilla. ith the graleful I. clings ol a mo

ther', hcnrl and a fulher s j.y. we sulisrrilx our
mil LH'

e ve your laeud. w ii.i.i.a i u.ii.l.i,
8AKAH II.VII.i: V.

No. DDI!. Fourth-'lre- et

We the fuhscrihers, being neighbor to illiat,

and Siirnh Uailev. know the above ftalement
relation to their child ami the cure pet formed by

Sand' Sarsaparilltt, to be strictly true.
WILLIAM I'OWEUS,
JOHN M YE Its.

Prepared and sold hy A. U. Sand vV t:o..l)rtig
uisls nnd Chemists, (i'raiiilei building, 27J Uroad
VVllV. (,'orner oft MiaiiilMt street. N. Y and for

salo hv Drurruift throuuhont the P. S. Price,!
tier bottle, six hollies for i'5.

(rl Kememher that it if Scurf s Snrsnparilln lliat

hs, and i eoustantly acliieving such rematkable
cure ol the most Jitiieult class o disesses.

G. 1 THOMPSON,
Agent by special spnointmcnt of ths proprietors,

Ibr Ottowi and vPdr.iry: ly

TO FAMILIES fc INVALIDS;

The following inilispensrtblA iitruilv reair'
die me.y lie found Mt the village drns; stores,,
and soon at every country Mure in tk ktHte
Kcmpintiev nnit never get them nulcss the I
have Ihe f'nc-sim- ile signnturo of

"?yUte,. on the wrappers, a all otjers
hy the same names lire bae imposition and counter,
fei.s. If i!ie merchant nearest you has ihrn not,'
urge him to procure inem ' iie--
next time ho visits New York, or lo write fjr ikm.i
No family should be a irrtk iritlmut thus remtdits

BALM OF C0LUM3I A FOU THE HAIR,'
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald

places; and on children make it grow rapid!, or oo

those who liavo lost thu hair from any cause
ALL VLKMIN that illicit the. head ofchildrs.
Bchjols, ra prevented or killed by it st once..

F.ud the UH19

;t, or r.ever rry it, Ilememher this alicuyi.

RHEUMATISM, end jgj
positively cured, and all shrii turd murtn and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by ths India
Vu.ti at.i.e Ki.:x:r and Ntuvi and Bo.ft Limmsnt
hut never without the mimo tf Comsiock i, Co. on is,

--7 Itu t'i T.: --ft :Vt 'i
trt i k : '

are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack Mi
eenie on, if you u tl. em'y true Hvs' Liiitir,from

V ' W.T.A. . U
and evr-- y thirty rrlieved hy it that admi's of sn out
ward rjpolicruiun. 1' rt 'r--e chr.rui. Use it.

HOUSES that have Ring flnna, Hpavin,
Wind-Calls- , &e., are cured hy Ronrs' Srict. ; tn4
FtWHtlcrrd l.urr. sririr.ly eiij Vy Rods"
Founder Ointment. 7dark this, sll horsemen.

Fftagical Tain Ex
tractor SalV2. The most itraordinry
reinedc ever invented fi.i !i nrw or eld

and eoirs, end lore 1 2y! rr'.Ui It hs (leliiihtsa

thousands. It will take out ail pain in tf n minui.

and no failure. Il will cure the p3TfTs

LIN'G SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice stid useful article never was

made. All should weir tlirm rrfulsrly.

2.3 S'S TIHTIi.VICX: niTTCIHl
on the principle of substituting the Innis is p!a ef
the stimulant principle, which lies reformed so many

drunkards. To be used with

JjI?;'S ffiwffij PILLS. MP'rior M sll

others for cltaesing the system tnd the sumors sffeet."

ing the blood, and tor all irreg ulinttti ofthe bowels,
nnd the general health. A m

iSee Dr. Lis's fig. irciiitW VgtrV
nnturr. thus :

issfl a f3 SHP tza lirt Ms bsH sM
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will eil'ectnally cure fick headache, either from the

Jm).H?ii or bilious, Hundreds of families r
r3t,f..i,rj using it vvith peat joy.

DR. QPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
for the certain prevention of la'iffwCq or srj
general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per

feet older, the bowels regular, nd a determination I'

the surface. Atit
pains in the bone, hoarseness, nd ,'lfcViff'fai--

tro quickly cured by it. Know this hy trying.

CORNS. The French Tinnier is s sure cure.

hair suy shade you A'ioh, but will nut cohx ths skin.

SAH3APABILLA, comstocks com.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepai.
lion of Sarsapa;ilia that con eneeJ or eul this.
If yon sro sure to get Costs-rod's- , you will find it

superior to all other, it does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A poHi'.ive cure for the pile,' sad sll

external eilings a!l intertial irrilations hroui-h- t to lb

surface by friction wiili thi Calm; so in o.uifh

swelled oruorv thruit, tigii'ness of the veest, thi Bsun

spplieil on s miimel will relieve, and cr.ie st once.

Fresh wound or old sore are rapidly cured by l..

Br. U.irtiiolnnrto'fl

will nrevi'u: or cure all 'Ini.'tlt

lakea ii: mue, and is a delightful remedy, Kr.mem.

her the name, and get Coir.stork's.

sou;stgs;c3 VERMIFUGE

eradicate all ESHlialI cl'iMren or Ju!"

''.h a ceuiiiiy quue astonishing. Ii ,- -
sells witn a rapidity

almost incredible, by dmoe J- - Co., New York.

TOOTH DfiOPS. KLINE'S-c- ure eiTcctusUr.

Kniirscl sreorrtint to ntofCnit. in iht Tj--
ir I S4, h,Caw(,r(

in UiiC'uis'.otli. ul iiise.iuthoni UuUigi ol xvrk.

By applying 10 our stents ip. each town and

village, papers may he had free, showing the most

respectable names ip. the country for these facts, so

that no one can fail to believe them.

f;j-- He sure you cull for our articles, nnd not
1k put ofl with any stories, that others art es
(rood. H.VVKTIIKSEOH NO K, should k
your motto-.a- nj thct ntvrr ran bt fur nnd gninne
VHlhmtt our nanus to than. All these articles to be
hud wholesale nnd retail onlr of us.

4(MfirtRSo Who!e,,

21. Cmi't'and Street, neir nroadwsy, N. T,
Just received1 ami for atp hv

'G. L. THOMPSON, Agin
Ottawa, Sep. 3D, IW.


